Facing "Double Jeopardy"? Depressive Symptoms in Left-Behind Elderly in Rural China.
When examining the depressive symptoms of left-behind elderly, this article goes beyond a focus on disruption to traditional patterns of living arrangements and investigates the heterogeneities in the patterns of migration distance, as well as the role of community contexts in buffering the loss of migrant children's support. This study uses the first wave of the China Health and Retirement Longitudinal Survey, and employs random effects multi-level modeling. Having migrant children is associated with increased depressive symptoms among older adults, above and beyond living arrangements. Having their migrant children all live outside the province further puts older adults in disadvantaged mental conditions. This disadvantage can be further compounded by residence in impoverished communities. In assessing depression among rural older adults in China, examination of living arrangements may be insufficient. It may be necessary to reference to children's migration status as well as community poverty levels.